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Meeting of the Chemical Society.
r

The Northern Intermountain section
of the American'Chemical Society w'ill

meet Sa'tu'rday afternoon at the Unfv'ei-

sity of Idaho. See'the bulletin boards

in the different buildings for the time
and place. All students of science and

engineering should arrange to be pre.
sent at this meeting. The following
program has beea arranged:

Determination of Soil Nitrates —Prof.
H. P. Fishburn.

A Method of Teaching- Highei -Aii.

saying —Prof, D. C. Liviugstone.

A Mineral Water Prof. Elton Full-
mer of W. S. C.

Musical Program Wednesday. ',

Night..

Dr. MncI eau'rr Rerrlg nation Ac-
cr pte(1 by Board of Regents

ut Rules IiaeC Week.

At the meeting of the Board of Re-

gents in Boise during the past week,

the resignation of President Jas. A.

MacLeau of the University, was ac-

cepted, -to-go into effect. February 1st,
when Prexie will take charge of the

university in Manitoba.

Mr. E. H. Moffitt, of Wallace, presi-

dent of the board, will visit the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, the University of

Chicago and Columbia University

,within the next few weeks'in search of.

a 'successor >o President MacLean.

In accepting his resignation, the

Board of Regents adopted the follow-

ing resolutioasr
-'hereas, Dr. James A. MacLean,

president of the University of Idaho,
has tendered his resignation to the
State Board of Regents, aud

"Whereas; Acceptance of his resig-
nation. is made solely upon the grounds
of a higher plane o'f 'usefulness, pcs-
sesse'd of..greater possibilities for the
exercise of those qualities have opened
before him; and ~

"Whereas, The.Board, mindful of his

twelve years of excellen service in
be-'alf

of the State University, accepts
with reluctance his resignation; there-

foie be it

"Resolved, That t 'e Board, in be-

NICHOLSON FOR

U. of I. Man Roosts for Scientific
Farm Tillere iLt Spokane

'Meeting.

C)aire of 1914 Pr urairre the Best
.'Dance of the Year.

'll of the committees appointed by
Veigil'Samms, president of the Junior

class, are hard at work arranging for

the big Junior Prom which will take

place on Friday of this week. Just
'I because Friday happens to come on

the 13th makes no diff~rrrrce to the
MA

stau'nch non-superstitious Juniors.
rt

The central. commit'tee who has di-

rect charge of the dance is composed
of George Scott, Irene Tosney. and

'ay Robinson. The
sub-committees're

as follows; decoration, ',Fay C.
Robinson, Stephea Regan, Elizabeth

Hayes, Mabel Rudesil, Alice Cooper;
invitation, ~rene Tosney Jeanette Fox,
Vernon Fawcett; patroness, Clarence

Favre, Margaret Neuman; refreshment,

Charles Horning, Marguerite Allen,Zella

Bigham.
"The grand matoh will take place

promptly at-eIght thirty. If you are

not there at that time, you will miss

patt of the evening's en]oyment," said

one af the central committee, when

interviewed by a 4taff'epresentative.
"The reason for this is because Dean

French requires the dance to end

prom'ptly at twelve o'lock."
Cabs and flowers are permissible,

but they are not encouraged. It is

the plan of the Junior class to,try to
realize no profit on the eveaiug, but

~merely attempt to break even. The
decoratiuns will be elaborate. The I,

'hall will probably be encircled with

fragrant evergreens. The orchestra

will be shut off in a bower in one cor-
ner of the room and -in the other cor-

ners will be Indian tepees.
Light refreshments will be served

during the evening. The orchestra
will be large and will be composed of
the beat talent tg be obtained in this

,vicinjtY

*II la all, a most pleasant evening

if assured everyone and it will be worth

iaany times the dollar and' half it
costs to attend.

The dance will be held in Eggan's
hall, which has an excellent goor.

That argioatlure be taught in
the graded eoboule and lower

branches ot eduoation. mae the
kevnote sounded by the sneakers

wbo oreeoribeu for the country life

oroblem discussed at the trustees
meeting of the Spokane Cbaniber

of Commerne. '1ueerliiy:
"We must let the old hayeeede

go aad depend on tbe future,.gen
eratione to 'pat into oraoti'oe the
advarfiired agricultural work based

on er'iie'ntifio lines discovered )n
epxerimeotal stations." urged

Professor John F, Nioboleon of

the Univeceitv of Mabo..
"The experiraeatal stations are

20 years aherrd of the farmer to

dhy. The prnblem now is to bring

the farmers in touch with the

world of eoiHntifio farming and get

therii tn afoot the advanced rneth-

ude. In other words, the oroblem

nom is to get the r'nformation ia
the ooeseesioo of tile agtiolutural
enboole to the farmer, and ta do

thre me niuet come in tuaah with

hie nbilrlren. and through thea
teaoh hirrr.

"The Itifhrrualinn me tiave to

dnv If.'ut lnsn arrrirsiorr, mill iu

ten years revoluiiuaiae frirmlne.

-"The rigrinultural schools. ex.
oeriment stations aad (leoionstr».
tion..trriins do not reaob five per-

cent of the farmers. Earl it, ie oulv

throueh the irraded euhoole that

me can nomiaeune to reach tbe

tarmere

-- -half-of-the state -and —the -University,
but ie too voung having jaet re=
oentlv oaseed hie seventeenth
birthday Inasmuch as ties age
liinit is twenty five. all of the
shove oandidatee still have rL

obanae 'to he eeleoted.
Foster entered the. University of

Idaho in the fall of 1910. ne a
sophomore, having spent orre year
ut Washburn oolleee ia Toneka.
Kansas. He brie al mays taken rL

prominent oar t in, student «ffaire
einnn hie enrollment. He hae heen
ou the debatine team fur two
vesre. and lllle ribu m()n several
debate prizes in addition to,the
Watkioe')ratorioal niedal. Larrt

veer he mas editor of the Quill.
the uuivereitv literarv magrreine,
«nd «uaiu is io nhuign uf the 'urib

licatiun this vear. At the rroring
election Inst vear be mrie'noeen
vioe oresirient of the- 'Assooiated
Btadeoie of the Univereitv of Ida-
ho. For the pact tmo virara Iris
name hae aooeared on the Cltaee
"A" honor rolls.

'alohFoster ie nnt the - oalv-
k ester to griraer the honor of he-
ing a Rhodes Hnhnlar. birr brother
Carl Home Fneter, a student of
the University of Idaho. havior,
rec'el vigil the aoonintrnrrnt in 1905
and ie now a.orofeerrnr ot English

(Continued on page 2.)

passes these resolutions as evidence of

its appreciation of his stewardship; as a
mark of respect for his virtues of mind

and heart; as a record of the regret
felt by the individual members of the
Board in the severing of the ties which

have so long bound them in a pleasant

fellowship; and as an expression of the

esteem, confinence and good will felt

by them toward the retiring president,

"Resolved, That in the resignation

of President MacLeau the Board real-

izes the. loss to.the jtate of a conscien-

tious public servant; to the student of

a true friend and helper; to the faculty

of one whose unselfishness aud gener-

prls consideration of others made his

Iiglly task an inspiration to good works

yud high ideas, and to the university

pf Its gaea>est source of inspiration aud

rIcIIteymprI)."

gejn J, G. Efdridge, who,came to

the university one year after Pres-

ident MacLean, and who has witnessed

from the inside the workings of practi

cally his entire administration, said to

- an Argonaut reporter;
"I have maiveled many tImes at the

. skill and ease with which he has met
diffic'ult situations, such as are bound

to arise in the every day workingof any

institution; in other words, at his pe-

culiar abilit'y as an- administrator. I
believe it to be one of President Mac-

Lean's settled principles, having se-

cured a man as head of a department,
to give him free rein in running and

developing it.
"He has encottragerl members of the

fqcufty to suggest improvements aud

innovations, aud the remarkable growth

of the university in the last twelve

years, no less internally than physically',

has, in a large measure, been due to

ih'ttitude. Through Dr. MacLeau's-
dpeculiarly far sighted policy, a soun

foundation has been laid for the uni-

versity's future developmeht, and hie

successor will find little in the structure

that needs to be tom away.

"When he goes tq 4Is pew geld of

labor he mill tape with the cordial good

cfishes qi tlte faculty and the citizens
t

of the state for his continued success

and prosperity."

The department of music under the.
direction of the different 'ins/riictors

will present a musical program at the Faenlty Selects Promtuent Stu-
Methodist- church at eight fifteen. deut ae Idaho'e Next
The price of admission will be twenty- Repreeentati ve.
five cents, to cover the expeases of At the faoaliv meeting linet ev-
hall, advertising, etc. ening. Raloh Baxter Foster, 'l8,

The university orchestra will play,-as
will the, violin,quartette and both men'
and women's glee, clubs will render eoholar. The eeleotion lav be-
several selections. This is the first tween i'oar men, Paul Canning
time in four years that the. glee club ham Durrie.'ll, nom a teaoher in
has aPPeared in Public and all students pgs Rathdruia high school Ra]ph
should take advantage of the occasion.
Don't forget, the. time and place.

and Franklin T. Oeborn.'l3. hlar-
yin Monroe. 'l5. also eaoueeefally

— --- — oaeeed-tbe uualiftyng-examination

BETTER FARMING FRIDAY, 13TH

'



My wife is a mondezful

Why, I'e known her tc
audience for hours-

Get outf

. After which she would lay

cradle and rock it to sleep.

Tbst'8 a nice umbr.lla you'e got..»gg .

Izrdeed 1 Frgiu'".m)om'7 „,, 'old ber

I don't kub'ii» bfzt'it says on the 'Biggs,

le
—'iPrenenfed-to-John Robinson.'. Diggs,

' —';Boston:Transcript. it in t e

A New Stock of

Swea:ers
on sale again at

CREIGHTON'S

Try our delicious candies PURE AND WHOLESOME

All kinds of: bakery goods. "ROf'AL BREAD"

City Bakery - - -
'p,',"p"p'e

can now Fill your Orders
FOR

Shell Nuts Filled Dates
6 Crown Layer Raisins, 1 lb. package

Fancy Washed Figs. Smyrna 14 oz. baskets, very fine

Home made Fruit Cake and Plum Puddings
Our own make

--The-Big-Cheese-hasuarrived;--Le
for a pound to be sent u

t-us-book-your-order-

p when cut.

SWANN'S GROCERY
"The House of Quality"

s t Have you ever tried a Big Loaf of Bread made at the Empire

'akery, if uot try one. at once and you mill always buy it

Phone 1ryOJ IVe llrliver

EMPIRE BAKERY

City Transfer and Storage Co.
C;lrl Sinitll hrrd 1:ly Hrrplcirzrr, I rollrietrrrs

Ofnce Glenn's Nevis Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 273'W

Students'rade Solicited

Hei'I! le trllly rz

SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP-
A clean, quiet and respecrable place of
business. A thoroughly up to date,

. efjiciept and'courteous p nprietor. All

~

work /orle in the most ras u'ful, and dis
i tjnguisherj manner. Modr rrr autisepDr ..dCr,, i Will preaent ijre Cum-

-",.niunl ru rr>e oi:r. of the battalion.
Ili= dri;I, ub,, nd eyeryOue's I

/ri"Ited to "'."".'d

Wailer I::rdr;..i; r .'p.rriing editor Of
'I

IrIr.! (.hicagc, r. n'.;id a great quart-,
;ruack is ber.".t .'". 'f lcr coacfi at~

. l r ri. i".
I

they mill uuulv for the eobolursliic
~

of the state in mhrob tbev hn ve

acquired'unv large'urt uf their
'ducationalquulifidutinn, or iur

that of the state in which tlr«i .

have their'ordiusrv nrivute doml

cile, bowie or zresidence. Tire.r

trc rpefhods used throuyirr ub Don'1
fail rp yjsj< Waldorf whe'n you lant a
pjeup, quick, smooth, camfort'able
sjru~vsr szrd for any other work wfiere
akjll apd 8 copipjete krrowludge of ibe
tonsorial art js feqjiifefi.

WVAliDO ff,l»'l;> li l,i,."pOy,
Utopian Shop —51) Tniversjry Ave.

..OUrzS 1prpp ro p;pp PHONE —221

ri

RALPH FOSTER RHODES )
may pass the qualifving ex'aniina ., ".

SCHOLAR
'

. tion at any.oenter, hut thev mist

, 'be:preuazed. to: uresent them'selves

in ihe United Stat~~ Naval A~ad'e hecate election —to—the our

my. Another.br'ot er. au . os-, '. -; c
h b 'h . p ul pos iu'the state thev seleotr.'"''-,Sou cau.

tez. recently gru nate romf tbe didste mav oompete iri 'inore i bun

one state.
U. S. Naval Aoadrrmy at Anna.

'go meet the requirements of the
Dulia and is now s midsbiumun.

responisons examiziatioue. Osudi
No be nest for education madeN q dates are examined. 1D the follow .

in, modern 'imes has attraoted
v„iug subjects: Translation from

- suoh world wide attention as have
Latin into English. Latin, Prose

'the urovisiors of tbe. will of the
Oomposition.'rithmetio,- Trunrr

late Cecil Rhodes relating to the .
latiuu from Greek into English.

establishment of scholarshins iD
Latin Grammar., Greek Gramma',

~
the Vniversitv of 'Oxford. Under

and Alerrbrs or Geouretry. Bv u
this beahest tmo eobolsrshius are

recrrnt provision it i's pessib'e to
auurouriuied to euch of the ures-

uostpone the examinutione ln
ent states of the United States.

Greek until reaching Oxford. but
Zueh. scholarship lms a vesrlv

t h is is not recommended.
vuluerof 41500. Snd is tenable in

Oxford Universitv hus agreed
Oxford U ni versi tv for three sur.= .,',I-

to accent in liea'of- resuonsiuns
: oessive academic vears.

the certificates of its examiners',. "In tbe election of a student to
that students have passed this ex-

@ soholsrsbiu, regard mill be bud
lrrrinution. so that sll sobolsrs

. fo (1) his literurv and rrobolustio

f d f elected mill be excused from - thrit
attainments. (2) his fondness for

test when thev come into rtrsi-
al'Dd 8uocesA 'ln niulilv olr'tdoor

dence at Oxford.
!snorts. such ss cricket. football

As a certificate oi exeuiptiou
aud the ..like. ('8) bis qualities nf

from responisnns holds good per„
Inunhe'od. truth. couzuee. devotion

muuently. uersons mhn have nussed
rto dutv svmuuthv for sud urotec

in previous years. if otherwise eli-
tion of the meuk.'indliness. 'uu

d f ll h
'

d
gihl'e. need not take.the exrlminu-

selfishne88 sDd feuomshzzr, .'Snd
tions a eecund time'in order tu be-

(4) bis exbibitioz'l during school

f f oorue qualified as candidates.
dsvs of

moral�

. flrrre. of character
The exs rzrinutions odour butrind't instincts to leud. Snd io

flmiee in three years. Tbev ure
take uzr interest in bis sohool-

hel<1 at the University in October.
mates."

uud the uupers are formaraed: to
Examinations u' h d

~ Oxford Pr'orzr the list of
state to mbioh soubrzlursihue'sre us

mbo pass. the fuoult7 of tbe nni-
signed. St.oentrrrs to be fixerl bv

vereity, actin e as a committee of
'electiouunderthe uutboritv 6fthe loorr1 committee of selection.

This committee suuoiufs s suit
the trusveee of tbe Rhodes will.

uhle person to supervise tbe exam. nomiuate the scholar.
ns'ion. snd arrange for its imuuz- Tba Rhodes sobolars for Idaho
tiul conduct. It should be cleul'lv thus far are.
uniierstood —that-this-examination- --

jg04—Lawrence Henrv Gipsnn.
0

quulifVine. Snd irr nierelv intended Modern History.
to give assurance that every elec- 1g05—Usrl Home poster, rOG.

ted scholar is uhle tu Dries tbe fir'reiser. Brusenoee oonege,—Eue-
exsmiuuiion mbicb Oxford fJiri- lish Literature.
versitv demands of ull candidates jrr07—'MrKe'en pitch Morrow
for the B.A. degeree. '08 Boise Worcester cn]leee-

The Rborles sobolsrs are seleoted Juzieurudenc„
from oundidutes mbo have suo- — 1908—Georee Henry Curtis. '09.
oessfully uussed this examiuritfon Boise. Worcester ooneee —Literae
Oue sobolsr is chosen for «ob Huarsuiree.
8tute to mhioh soholursbl» u«1910—Touev Taylor Uzooks.'09
S88ieDed, CsDdidu,tes mush be uu- preduuirr, Eun. Her ttord unlleee
married. ruust be oitizenrr of thrr —Elrrdicizre..

United States. snd Drust no< — be 1g1 1—Ludwig Sherman Ger
youneer than 19 nor older than lunch. r09. Boise. Jesus college
95 veurs of see ou October first of —Modern Luneuueee.
the year in which thev are elec- 191'>—R»lnh Buxler porltlrzr.

ted.
Pz'errierl izifluil of Collllllieeiolle

lt has been decided that all . uu Tizrrrirr ly
scholars shall buve reacberi before

Qn Thursdrry afternoon, December
ening into resideure. ut least ihe

12th, at four C"clock, tjze battalion of
end ot their soubomoreI or second

cadets wiIl give a fevjem jn honor of
vear mock ut some recoenizerl dc

President MacLearr. The revjew will
dree grunting universitv or colleee

of the United states.
niairual rr „".gyrnnsaiuru, situz which

Cundidu,ies nluv elect mhei lier

L

is

uu ",

,llrr

ru

nr;

re

i

r

r

r

I.
':

u:r



'MosCotp Crib b--LftJery Co.
Taxi-Cab ana Horse'I!bs-'Sanie Prie'e

'or

Each

Four Hoist. Teains for Parlies
Phone 91 . Residence 191R

Moscow Commission
Company'ay',

Grain, Flour, Feed, .
Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. & M; Chick Feed,

707 Sontll Main

H. P. EgganAll kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Photograph Studio .;=~".
aud '.'rt

Store
Nuff said

Russel 8r Row]and
University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 1(5Y

Akaa! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U

Everything to please in goo!ds, Styli,
Fit and Wprkriiar)ship.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

We Make Buttons

Na>. Bank Blk. W,. 3rd-5t.

XIaas . 3oxes
Our specialty this Xmas is a box of Bowers, contain-
ing Violets, Carnations, Mums 'ind other seasoiigble
Aowers, with a spray of Holly or Mistletoe. Prices
are reasonable—

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
Don't forget to get your order in early for Boxes,

Holly or Mistletoe
Owl Drug Store are oLlr uptown agents.

—Roselawn-Greenhouse 112-R
Phones 1 45-Z

258-]N
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists

NOT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

and until Luther Burbank discovers
a tree that. will grow X'as Presents

buy them at- tne

ECOMICAL PHARMACY

WE HAVE LOTSOF THEM AND

THEY ARE ALL USEFUL

CORNER DRUG'TORE Ec ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

BOLLES a LINDI}U)S1', Propr)store.

"WHERE. QUALITY COUNTS",
I

campus celebrety'o.4.: +FSgpgT;..
ING STUDENTS

I cautiously and carefu]]y made my way
'

towards. the big de;sk in the nort)iwcit Beati Giltieresleieve 4't'arliard
i' I' - I to;.>o ..o' 'i tenei iio"'"

Su1'ov,er.There I P'crceivcd a young mm,
"'Dlsellsss'e""'t'lie-Pr'4il ]eill'Frsiill

tlie Girl's eltarleipiiilit.performing inost amazing, contortIons
upon a typewriter keyboalsd seeming)y'n reply to your letter of September.u., !-.,
in obedience to a.voIce,'hat emanated 24, I ain g]ad to state briefly my view'I'' i

from a huge pi]e of yeffow'ound about the Possibi)]ty of a girl's
working'ooks.'

advanced a little farther into her 'way through col]i;'ge.'On the
I t;; } i) . (I .IC

the room to a point toom where I cou]d whole, I'gree w'ith the opinion 'of

see behind the stack of books. There PicsiiIent ij)tpo]ley,'hich you quote,
u.

at last was the awe-inspiYin'g dean, gaia
that a"g]r] ha'd'better not try to "earn''i ', i ~ ' i .!/ g

'
~

'yesglued to a page, reading~some a]] her living and tuition expenses
delightful fiction sue) as. this, "In this while pursuing the college ctiutst.'.

1 ,u ~ I, ~ ...- . |I1 fs eo"'i
case the defendant q]ear]y intended tp Such an achievement is possible" oniy
demur, in any manner or. at a]], or in in the case of a student 'of'x'ceptiona]
particu]ars, if~ot otherwipe- At this health and abfllty, who happens oli
interesting po]pt he looked up, and unusually favorable opportunities for
seeing who it was, laid down his book earning money. The cost of liv'ing in
with a sigh, and answerel],the following

New York City is so'ery high 'that

questions, earning one'q expenses is more difficult
I. Is it true that the barber charg" at Barnard than at many of the other

es you full price for a hair cut? women's colleges. 'It is certain]y bet-
I ~

Alas) yes.. ter in almost every case for a girl to
IL How old are you at the present wait ayear or two and save enough

time? money to make her burden lighter dur-

pell, a-a-er, I'm
stol a mere boy. ing the college course.

1
III. Where do you spenii your Occasionally, though very rarely, it

Saturday nights? is glossib]e for, a student Co find a
I generally go fiissipg for a 4vhi]e hone)eho]d where, in return for

some'nd

end up at Eggan's and whirl 'em services, she obtains her room and
around a little bit, I just love to rag. -board. If she is lucky enough to do

IV. Why do you wear such a sad this, she may be able to earn during
look, have you met with any 'reverses her summers and odd moments enough
lately? -'

i for'er other expenses. Should her
I don't like io divulge family affairs, inte]]qcl)ia] ability be considerably

bitt>the tiuth is that some foul fiend table the average, she is almost suie
has stolen my red socks to obtain a scholarship from the

college,'.

Why were you so popular at 'giving her free tuition, and the stu-
the Umpty Tump Restaulant? dents'id committee stands ready to

'Because all the fiies left the regular )end money to promising students.
boarders in order to take a skate on This happy combination of circum-

4

my bald head. stances, however rarely occurs, and in
VI. We understand that your pop- general we discourage any student who

ularity has waned lately..' 's entirely without financial resources
'That is to a large extent true. The from attempting the college course.

flies saw that hair on my head and It is, however, entirely possible,
thought it was a crack in the ice though npt easy fpr a girl whp lives

bc efi4 e with her own family and is relieved
would like tb know how you are ad. from expenses of board and room .to

earn the cost of her tuition and books.
In various ways. The freshmen A considerable number of students ac-

<s
generally refer to me as the old complish this successfully, and it is
gink," and I have heard it rumored very interesting tp hear them le]1 of the
that the seniors mention me by the methods by which they do it.—Virginia
cognomen of Ramescs." The jun- C. Gi]ders]eeve, Dean of Barnard Co]-
iors, who take five credits under me, ]fgc inN w York T]mcs.
always call me "Dean McCutcheon;"
they are a fin class of young gent)e- Wi]]iams'ubi)ee Singers are ihe
men EIowever, 'ine giris, they c")l best company, o) its kind I gave ever
me "Little Otto."

heard, and I have heard many.—S.VIII. In reference to the new
Parkes Cadman, Pastor of Central Con-theory of literary criticism as adopted

by thc ]ast annual conc)ave of the, gregationa]Church, Bipack)yn, N. Y.
Longshoresmen's Union, which refers "Members of th'e Senate and Assem-
to the juxtapo sition of .cor'poieal'tra'ns-

b)y forgot yesterday morning, that they
migration of the"- human souls and so
ably expounded ln Xenophon's Ana

were entering uPon the sixth week of a
'basis and the recent works of Laura legislature session when they were en.
Jean Libby, is 't "detrimental 'o the tertained by the Williams'ubilee

Siug-'igh

tariff on froglegs and actress's ers, a mixed Octette of Negro Singers.
pictures,,and if so, under what condi- 's'Ilantation songs and darkep'el-

'ions.

YES. odies were rendered at the opening cf

The Dean began to cast lon l
the session of each house, and the leg-egau to cast onging

g]ances at his ppen bppkss His c)elk lslators. fol'got their d]gnity and aPP]aud
aroused'himse]f from a'ourid sleep, ed with youthful enthusiasm for encor-
took a fresh chew of Star and sa< down es. The entertainment was a depart-
before t]ie typewriter. Takiin'g the
hint, I sneaked out of the door, leav- ..

bing the Dcm to his demurres and taining that the.membersbiscussed the

! counterclaims and mandamuses'nd,.advisability of having daily renditions of
'uo warrantoes. the proposed state song."—From Sac-

ramento-Union,— February 6th, 1911;

s
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The offfce of The Argonaut is in the pub-

liciiy office, next door to the bursarrs offfce.

A meinber of the staff may be found in the

office any afternoon except Tuesday. All

contributions gladly received up dfntil Mon-

day .noon of each week. Papist, goes to

press Tuesday.

An isolation hospital is needed at

the University. Every year there are

a few cases of smallpox or scarlet fever
d'mong the students. Heretofore the

patients have been dumped into soitie

vacant house with scant provisions for

comfort. This method of treatment,

faulty as it was, had one advantage,

however. The sick student was the

only one to be inconvenienced. Bui

now the health officers have adopted

. the stricter policv.. of quarantining
.the'hole

house where the patient has been

rooming. The other students have

been shut out of their rooms on a min-|
ute'6 notice. The landlady'is put to a

greater'financial loss than the average

student can compensate her for. It
does not seem right that so many

should suffer for the misfortune of one

foe hsshote, rn the seoond holi. Hsunin uss
rip a nice lead on his opponen't. and managed do g Jt

9 to 8 ln favor substlsuted for ~vlvestnr Clnr
-The men mho ran..far ..the.frteshmen'he final score mes g to ln, a

an. Followiug enoo Edmunrlson was starter
were Beamer. Hariis, Sylvester. Of the the froffbman.

tbe races, Coanob .Grif5th teforop<>,
Adains. and Jones., The'ast is tbo lineun.

Aen tho basketball caine. anri
event. tbe auarter mile run. Wan Fresh„,'an

mon easily by YiioiYiastert wi an .ar innI b. YTi iYi t . 'th Va fardinn folmarrl l~udfftor ronoo G. Mriffon was OSofsl scor„.r'.

de Bogard second «nd MONottM N tt G. Svlvostor" - hlcDsde ]Sr Van dor Veer is Dlanniue

MONett 'oster o, 't least tppo moro Df those indoor
Jones(Cast)

ines 'ts.
third. both freshmen.

The meet, was wound un hv a
I

basketball carne between the two i

departments whioh mss esnv lnest

(or the. freshmen.'he fr'Pshmftn
o

have some excellent nlato'rial in ~

their team, having MONett and

ttitoholl, tno Rethdrnirn utch i

stars, and Keane. who slaved mitb,
Gononfae last 'year when that "team I

I

ddofnated the Idaho regulars.

lfardine of Great Falls. Montana.
l

also showed up excellently. All
l

four of . these men are eoing to I

I

make a strong bid. for tbe varsitv

Mitchel(Capt) euard
Koane 'uard

. 3uy I"oats, Suits

aqj...'urs

team, and inasmuch as there are

four basketball "I"men som regis-

tered in tbe school.'the oompotiton

for a nlaoe on turbo ttfam mill be
'een.

The freshman walked right amav

from the ags. inasmuch as this

mas the first time the freshman

bad 1cally slayed together. and

since-tbe ags have been praoticine
several hours a dav since their
scbool opened. there was just
cause -forastonisbm ent. Itrl a
long mbil'e it looked like a oom-
nltate shutout. for tbe ags, In the
second session they took-a- brace

Get January Prices
While the Choosing

is Good -- Every,
Garmnet -- Every
Fur at a Close Out

Price.
LAD I..ESf

person.
The local health authorities have

long been urging the board of regents

to provide a place for the treatment of

contageous diseases among the stu-

dunts. It is no more than just that

the regents should do so.

HAVE YOUR SHOES
LOOK LIKE NEW

Its all in the polish. A polish for

every color —black, tan, suede,
white buck,.'velvet, satin.
--ALL—WORK-GUARANTEED

Clfhsfi of 19I6 Iuxperience no
ltifticttlty ill Pllillf," lip

Rife Score
Before nraattiosnv tho whole ool

logo. the freshmen bsd no trouble

in defeating the school of practical
fhgrioutluro in sn indoor trank

meet. The fact of tbe lnatter is

that the "obortborns" bsd but

one noint winner, Moh1sstors of
Twin Pulls who took first in the
eight.eighty yard run snd also
took first in the four foultv yardI

run.
Bonnier won the thirty-five yard

dash for tbo freshmen. With Har.
ris soooud. snit Vitu de Bogsrd,
third. both of tbh frefthman class.
No time wns snnouncod for any
nf thn eVenta. 1ylqMthster Wpn

the eight-eiehtv yard run for the
short onuroo men with Wea,ver

second and Mortnn; third, both
freshmen.. The rolfiv riloe. ten

laos around Lemis hail, each team

connfstfne of five mon. Was a
nretty .race. The .tmo teams
sftornatoft in tho lead, tbe fresh.
mon finallv winning out. through
gooil mark by Jones wbo sioked

THE OXFORD
PRESSERY

TAILORS and CLEANERS

CLARENCE LAND, PRoP

Club Rates by the Month to Steady
Customers.

Phone M 19-R. 601 So. Main St

I."AS. i U
I

THEATRE

o

Home of the Photo Play

New Pictures every day

If it is at The Casino. it's good

DE LUXE SHINE PARLORS

FRESHMEN'EFEAT Russell & Rowfaud's sirher Shop

SHORT AGS, 22-10

OfZGuuttn TA1LORih'nwsWORQltdr o/OOIPli

-i P.—.—.—.-d!h...Sf."-.Ii -S-

~ t ~ 's'..ie ..n.anc-

V..ar <et Cftl 1 V. An<Id rsioli

Prnopriotapr

Fresh and Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Umted States Deposiiozy

Capital and Surplus $1pp ppp pp
Pioneer Bank of latah County

W. L. PAYNE, Preuhient nnd Mnnnger
W. 1< AR" fOUR, Cashier

CHAS W SHIELDS Vice Prett
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

Not In The Trust
r

First National Bank of Moscow



somethi
somethi
having
somethi
goes amiss, why—

JUST GIVE "HER" SLIPPERS!

We'e beautiful Dress Slippers of Dull or Brigh't K!d. Black, white, or in
choice,colorings, Then, there's Satin Slippers in a!!colors. Some with hand-
some bows and ornaments —dainty creations!

Then, come our House S!!ppera, Boudoir Slippers, Bath Slippers, Felts,
Julietsr etc., etc., $1.00 to $2.50.

By a!!means give Her Slippers!

We'e Slippers off Dark or Tan leathers, Alligator, Seal Skin, Ve!vets, etc.,
etc. Opera or Everett Style.

Then, there are Romeosr Fausts, Cavalier Boots, Bath Slippers, etc. etc.
A grand display of Men's Slippers.

By a!!means give Him Slippers!

- .V..oscow Szoe Store
The Home of Better Shoes-

WHY
Because we

place. Make
prkmen

at the
e'ood m

urse)f home
hav

yo
od shop.

p-to-date

Moscow
r

Baths in Connectt

We
and

have a go
ac)can, u

hoprber Sotel BaH
on

Sterner

'8 Portraits and Mouldings

'tlldlp Special Rates to Students

OLD SHOES MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Glenn's News Stand
"If its a Magazine or Newspaper we have it"

Subscriptions taken- Our clubbing rates are the lowest
r

, PURE

BOO

K09
CAN

DRUGS

KS
AKS

DIES

Our Prices ar

'S
Little Lower

ks and
lies

e always a

ext B
t's Su

j

den
ollege

Stu
OO

PP

If ypu are looking for something for "Him," somethittg that he
mill enjoy mearittg and that mill'e a source of the greatest comfort to
Him, mhy then—

JUST GIVE "HIM'-'LIPPERS,I

—

Fpp TII'A'Lj::,:BAIfqUKT 'enein'',fn arran'ard ro xd arh'o d oroilf1af

while.he wierdoing Qost graduate
i

SATURt)g Pres}dear ihlaoLean eneerfained
the garty w) th some reminisoences

.Atlttgal Event A'ttefndeti by Thlr- on the . conference. President
ty Players and'Others;, MaoLean haa tteen consitfeidb)e of

';.'hefbrina4)'an ot the.. Northwesf-
Tbe annual footba)l.banquet,.wis ein uonferenotd dnd has d fund of

held last Saturday night atRlden. Inrtereiting details «t bis com-

baueb Hd)) anger tho d)reotlon of )n QA': He has «lso attended ev.
ery football banquet held «t thethe Sthletip Board. Thirtv guest uni ers)tv of whiob this v ill. Qro.

Were grekent ddt the dffa)r 'inelud. hab)V .rbe hia laat. He bad h)8
ing the football tean) and'tigbs, uiual eupgly of appronridte„.:stories
members of the athletio .board, for the ooodsionr

President MacLean Coaoh Gr)5lth. Enoob.Perk)ns, the only ..other

and
me nber of the team aside from!Assistant onaohes Hdvden and the captain who will be lost th)S

Edmundson. Pbv"iodi„DIreotor year"bv'graduit)on was ca))ed gg-
Van der Veer. Graduate 'anager 'Sn for a toast and responded with
Idarson and Foot ha)l mddia ger a story which be was willing to
Pd g)sog. risk on the hearers because "Gus

The banquet i)Be)f began at La 8 n ~'d it
-»'oachVan de'i Veer was givenseven o'lock and consisted of an th'e tonic ~ r Mother Needs the Ba'-

elaborate five course Buppsrse»ed con. 'hich was the message he
'y

the girls of tbe domestic so)ence'ent to tbe-iootba)l men at Seattle
degdrtment.. Tbe. t'db)e was de- t)t)8- fall. He reglied with his
oorated with tbe tmo footba))s. u'ual pen. mentioned the addi-

'iiqris'tp the trogby room of this
won from Pullman dnd Whitman season. and to)d .of some of the
in the past season dnd with f)«ai g)aQS dnd ilunrovements he w)8)ted
denprat)ons tastily arranged. to see carried out.
Place cards of .m)nature footbd))8 Tbe toasts being over, the foot-
added to tbe decorative effect. !

" men procefded with the elec-
tion of the cdgta)n fur next year.

!

Sfter.the innei'dn of tbe foot- Uf t
ball men 'ad been . Bdtisf)ed the lgost- e)))g)b)e to the of5ce. Favre-
evening wds given over to toasts is tbe onlv one -who has p)ddVed

agd fbe other business peculiar to t)»«sdtdsons. King)son gldyed

tbe vear)y footbd]) banquet. g ™ years ttgo and hds been
one of the strongest men on the

Hec Edfgundson o d th todm since w)tRQ injuries did Qote
~

0

~

~

~

~~

~I

~

~

~n d 80n 0
~

d th

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

I~
II

I~

~

~ Iposition ds toast»aster fur the Qrevent hf it gldying. He was giv-
evegigg,dnd Igtersperstfd t)te other en cugsiderdb)dd sgguort in the

n

speeches with d rear)y f)om nf wit e)ecti»n.

and Interesting dc td tire)Bluing od t t f t tire)Bluing to E kerkins nominated Favre for'he onutd)gcv. Buck PbilllpB ad-
)be uoodsipn. der) tbe name of Kinnison to the

Coach Pink Gr)i)it» «8 pd))« list and there being no other nom-
gppn fpr tbe first toast on the sub- inst)ogs. the Hleotion was held.

f "foptba]) gtospeots." He Tbe vote showed a majority for
Fa vre.

expre'ssed hone for tlie neyt sea-
Tbls cotup)eted the bar quet.

son at the Barns time Bbnvt tug his dnd the gartv broke ug with a
satisfaction in this ...Vear 8 w«k,c)teer. for the domestic- scienoe
agd thdnkigg tbe nien for their e)r)s who had grov)ded the snp-

, efTorts. He dropged d few vdlu. Per.

!
able trdinigg hints ior t e menf the men Tbe followIng perBons were in
able rd g " attenddtice dt the banquet: Xoast-
w)to w)sh to keen iu tt'alg' mdfsar C)arsgoe Edmundson,

year dnd said fdreme)) President ))faoLean. Captain Proo-
to the footbd)) squad of 19)2. ter Perkins, CaPtain a)cot Cldr-

P ooter perklg8. odptdlg of this etlne-Sdvre. Coach Gr)f))th. Gtad-

vear s team.team wds od))ed u on1) d don for ga e Manager Idarson, Phvsical
Direotor vdn .der Veer. Egooh

dg account of tb««s" Perk)gs, Otto Leusohel, Gilbert
appreciation of the MCCorm)ok, Beth Freer. P. E)))of,

prt tbe meQ have g) ven him. Virgil Samms. Jaok Johnson,-

laved on a vdriety stanley Brown. Bill Gqwdn. Srtb-
ur Jdrd) ge, S)bert Knutsog. Rob-perkins bas p ave

of Iddb«o" t"', ': . tfr t Burns. Jim Lockhart, idog)eJthdl) ted'gs —greo

teams. second,'eam'eams and vdrsitv Jeffsug. Cari Pan)son, student
teams ig tbe last three

mdgdeer. Jogn Hdvden. Rl'do
vtfdrs'og the v'aris varistv teem p)dyetf

Bcof)e)d. Banks Kinnison, Bgok
egd. tackle. 0'udr'ltdrff dQd center

Phillips dna. Jdok Hayden.
adtgrndv gieht marks the o)088 of

his years ot membership of the

Idaho football teams Everybody.
Cldregffe 8'dvre. QteB; mesident of tbe

Remember to have those pictures
athletic hoard mdB cd)led ugog

„tb)et)o taken before you leave for vacation.
for an ttccou~t o e d

board'8 tgotive in giving the ban.
'

'uet.Slthuggh the toast master

dm tted tost Mv. Fdvre w 8 visit Hegg ' th .
fdkeg entire)V bV -Surgfise.-be.-re- stree<, ..
sttonheti with a'levev sgtteoh on

Old, style and out of date hair
occggied a few outs remodeled in the mnst stiviish

Ggs f drsen occugie
thb A vlawsog "second mdguer dt Russell 4 Rom)ugd'8

minutes with btfd views on

place in the t nn ereg
a)umgus interest in the a o oo .

class shaves and hai o t

interested dg Op))age football titan! Vog suave Vogrself itfs d safe

dgy" Other,brdnob Of Cp))ttge ac- bet ynu dOn't enjpy it rp~V.R

tivitv. He reoounte spmH unfed some )Qfer- 'Bel 4 Row)and'8 Barber shop for

cating Igrfidegts from bis exgeri good shave.

d
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CLARENCE: FAVlg '>-]if~I]t FI]]III]ALLt, ~

CAIrI'AIN—
„UstArIIivec d'or Xmas

Over two hundred Boxes of Lowney's Choice
Candies to select from —come early and avoid
the rush.

We also sell the Bumgarner famous home
made Hot Tamales —made from the best
chickens.

If you want something good —try- 'em.

The Palace of Sweets
HART C8 THOMPSON, Proprietors

C.—.. 3=%S .3.%OS.
FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it
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~
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~
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- Keep Your Money At Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

>ing l".o. nc.. agangr.l".us
United States Inspected

219 Main Street
(

They are Home Made and
Phone 7 .

General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring
18-120 T ir Cleaning and Repairing

e f]racon
At them E

burt. bumped prettv bard, and, isn, Portland, Ore.
bsrj tn ha raised to hia kaees to charob, Dao. 18.
go into tbe'lsv when the last
aenond of tha time a]]owed him

Williams Juhrjee Siu er
the liest nomoany of it 'sdbeen used. After the next 1 ta ]<j ud
bjrve ever heard. and gavedown. Fsvre haloed to osrrv Nilae. msnv.— 8. Parkes. Csdof the Whitman team. Ofr tire '" tnr. nf''--Carrtrsl- 0 rnfield; That'a.the staff that fonr. » err ear jnlraj
nhur air. Brook]vn. N yball cantajna are aiade of. M. E. Ohurol'. DAO. ]8Favre has for two vears been

e]ected to tbe atbletio hoard. esnh 'rrrrj rsaa ~vear receiving tbe highest vote oi
the rlozen oanr]idstes d'or that

There will be a m
W rj„d Dhe ja president

H i an honor
''lock. All Jun: >rs

is i >'-rtant b>rcirlcss io franca> f
(

BANK WITH

First=Trust CR Savings Bank
IVIOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organizatiou
and connections which enable it-.to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawlrin Meigarij, President E. K f, V'au mann, Vice PresidentM. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

At the iooiball banquet held at student in tbe university and
Ridenbaueh ball ]sat Ssfurdsv makes no bones of the fact that be
night, C]arena~ Favre, of tha jgn. rs wor]ring bia mav through aol].

—, irr olssa. mas a]ected captain for. ege
tba 1913 season. 'he selection Junior Class meeting.of Mr. 'Fsvre to tbe positiorr of
highest honor in oolleee sth]eiios The Juniors held a class meeting last

l

is s tribute of tbe men mho hsva week for the purpose of determining
played one or mora treason'a of the progress of the Prom, which is to
football mitb him. to tbe qurr]jr]ca be given this Friday nig]it. The re
mhioh he hsa i]jap]svad boih in- p'orts of committees showed that the
esmear on the orsotioe iield snd in arrangements were beirg boosted in a
tbe 'college eanersllv. No aelea- manner such that the class will not faila
tjon the football men could bsva. in theirreputstion of making everything
made mnu]d have been more pop- a success which they begin. After a
ular mith the student b«y. n«general discussion on their plans f
could have nromisad s batter aes- the publication of she Annual ih
son for next fall. meeting adjourned.

Favra haa been tbrougb threa
vaara of oo]]age foot'ba]j gc ssv no- Wi]ilama'abi]ee Singers are
t]iine of several years in the ore- the BE8T IN AMERICA.—Opje
osratorv department. He was Read. At the jgethoajat oliurcb.
onoe captain nf tbe second teara.
but it ia almost before the mem- I have heard the Williams'nb
orv of- the present -college- genera- ilee Rjueare mith iiitense plesarlre
tion that Fsvre hss been on s sac- at Chagtauqus Aarrembjjerr. Their
ond team. work ia tbe vary best jn qgsjltv,

Favra haa been in every aonfar- Henrv A. Bucbte. Glisnoellnr
ence carrie in tba ]sat three years. iversitV of Danver. exOovernor
and,he bas slaved in every came. of Colorado at the M. E. ohurch
It has become almost proverbial
at Idaho that they can't out Favre 'n aadienae of rnoia than
out of the gama. Tbe students twelve hundred people eraeteij
wbo attender] tba Whitman game Wj]]jaurs'ubilee aineers st fhas vaar ago mill remember an in- White Temole. Saturdsv.I ur sv evening.
cident quite obaraoteristio of next and from tbe great soolsgsoo sus'a everv
years's football captain. Ha was one wss da]igb'fed.—Tb .
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I"~riStuaaS I~OeC: S
of the

RIGHT 'KIND
at the

~ g g 'I . g ~
6nolo'glcisl Survey Would Benefi

:,State of idahn.---

r

'"RSA '

~gpss Mining men, beciuse'f thi value

.r 'f,,r of such.iesearbh to their industry, and

Western Play'er'a 'kh'helve On'1y progreisiv'e farmers; because it will leid
Curinry Mention —.Wealth nf to the 'work of a soil survey, are ek-

Halfbacka Cheat™~y pecte'd 'to" unite 'in'-a movement for'
Stars of Plisces.

striate gealogical survey]for Idaho, whi$ h

Only one western player, received will come before the, next session of
a position on Walter Camp's mythical the legislature.
All-American teain. Th'e honoied per. The"" geologicrtl survey. in, its re-
soii is none other than Butler of Wis searches would make an investigatiort
consin who has been 'eclare'd"'Cne'of'he

best tackles in America. Camp

places him on the first team becau's'CI'ot

his poweiful, active bio'cking and the

fact- that he is dangerous'in breaking.;

Nearly all the positions weie.fillid hiy

eastern men. Camp said .thit
there'as

such a wealth of backfield meri that

it was practically impos'sitjle 'to discri-

minate. In the final. selection, three
, I ( ~;

Harvard men, two Yale players and one

from Dartmouth, Brown, Carlisle, Penn-

sylvania and Wiscensiri. Hoeffel of

Wisconsin came near gettin'g on 'the

''irstteam but was squeezed out by

Bomeister of Yale.

--Camp also declares that . this —past

season has justified the change, espec-

ially the one permitting four downs to

make the regular ten yards.

Following are the three All-Ameii ~

can elevens in order according to

Camp's selection:

End—Felton of Harvard.

Tackle —Englehorn of Dartmouth.

Guard —Pennock of Harvard.

Center —Ketcham cf Yale.

Guard —Logan of Princeton.

Tackle—Butler of Wisconsin.

End—Broemeisler of Yale.

Quarterback —Crowther of Brown.

Halfback —Brickley of Harvard.

Halfback —Thorpe of Carlisle.

,Fullback —Mercer of Pennsylvania.

'ackle —Probst'f Syracuse.;,

End—Very of Pennsylxania
State'econd

Eleven

Guard~coney of Yale.

Ceriter —Parmenter of Harvard.

'uard —Eulp of Brosrn.

Tackle —Trickey of Iowa.

End —Hoeffel of Wisconsin.
'uarter—Pazzetti of Lehigh.

Halfback —Mory of Dartmouth.

Halfback —Norgren of Chicago.

'Fullbacd —Wendell of Harvard.

Third Eleven

of the chaiacter of the soils and the

wa>er snpply of,the state,, and thus be

able 'to'aiiswer queries of greas:j jetport.'Wallace-Griffin Jewelry Store
ance:to the farmer, which it, is.not now

in'a'pbsition '-to:-do '.'A'ovement to

estab}ish a bureau of soils was started a

few ')ears'ago for'he bihefit"tff the

fariners 'of th'e itate, but beciuiC Where

was rro'geblogical knowlCdge it was

abaudoned.
: Prof..C. A" Stewart, geologist at- the

Not the cheap kind that wear out in

a few months, but things worth while

and for no more than you pay fcr

.things that are practically worthless.
University Experiment Station, recently
disc'tissed the matter with-leading min-

ing,men;at the .mining'ongress at
,(

Spokane

Let us help you to make your selec-

tions.
"I discussed the matter with .many

of the most prominent mining engineersOne of the largest Jewelry Stocks in

the State for you to select from. of the country at the recent meeting

of the American Mining Congress,." he
In addition to meeting competition we

give you the engraving free.
said,-"and they were unanimourfly of

the opinion'that a survey would':stimu-

late .ihe !mining industry. of I+ho.
Few prospectors have suffiqient, knowl-

I I I I

the sign of The BiIr Clock

edge of minerlaology and geology to get

the best results from their efforts. The

At
most experienced are constantly, finding

rocks aud rr,inerals which they, cannot

identify. They should be able to send

these to an, expert for free identification'

and for an opinion as to .their possible

value. Valuable
"

veins are, usually

Come in anil see our
found io certain formations and a sur-

vey could point out the favorable re-

gions. '

"After'au ore deposit is, located the

profitable mining .. of it depends apon.

the understanding of the geology of

the district. All large companies finds

that it pays to employ an expert -geol-

gist A state survey would, help the

small operator.
.0 icay ImOOC.S

"Another great service, would be in

giving outside investors an idea of Ida-
ho's wonderful mineral wealth. We.

have rich resources, but need more

publicity. to. attract capital for their de-

velopment. A properly administered

We Carry

verytiing .or Xmas geological-survey has the confidence of .

mining men,and its opinions are ac-

I
cepted't face v'alue 'Engin'ee'rs sent
to examine properties can do their work
more quickly and report more confi-

dently when they have the findings of
a reputable scientific organization as a
basis.

"Mining men in the southern and
southeastern parts of the state have no-

ticed numerous indications ol valuable
coal, clay and cement deposits. The
geologial formation~ seems to be the

!
same as in the, nearby Wyomipg coal
distiiots. Some coal has already been
discovered, bitt I am sure that a survey
would reveal other valuable deposits.
There aje undoubtedly within'th'e'or-
ders of Idaho goo'd ceinent'material,
excellentbuilding and ornamental stone,
clay for'aking'brick, drain tile, sewer

pipe and terra cotta, and slates for;oof-
ing purposes.. The di'scoveiy 'and uae
of these wouldst serve"th'e'orible pur-

End—Ashbaugh of Brown.

Tackle —Shaugnessy of Minnesota.

Guard —Bennett of Dartmouth.

Center —Blumenthal of Princeton.,
Guard —Brown of Annapolis.

Tackl'e —Devore o West Point.

End--Jordan of Bucknell.

Quarter —Bacon of Wesleyan.

Halfoack —Hardage of Vanderbilt.

Halfback —Baker of Princeton.

Pullback —Pumpelly of Yale.—'Minneaqglis Pjly,

Bathrobes, House Slippers

Ties, Smoking Jackets, 5rc.

And the price, is right!

Phone—
197

The concert given by Williams'

~

Jub]lee ange@ wqs a great musioii

qcc0ss. @very'meiiiber is a star, aijd

l eve(X ngmber was good, The male

quapteNe will, nn'doubt, rank aboije

auy before the footlights. They were

'requently applauded,— 'Daily News

Advertiser, Vancouver, B. C.

pose of 'providing cheaper materials for
construction and -of esiablishin'g aew
industries in the state."

J

HAYNES-WE4ITg CO:
I

. gA/N STRIPY QQSCQVf, $QAHQ

1
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INTERCLASS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Tuesday. Dec. 10,

Wednesday, 'Dec. 11,

. Friday, Dec. 13,

Saturday, Deq. 14,

Juniors vs. Freshmen

Seniors vs.. Soph'omqres

Seniors vs. Juniors

Sophomores vs. Freshmen

$S RA$KETIAL1 'as something new and interesting.

Inaccordance with custom and the

LEAGUE STARTED bao~mlspintoi human nature, the

back seats were all filled leaving the

Twl Garnes out oi Six Are Wow speaker a great distance from, his audi-

settle~l. Title Lies Between'n« I have been introduced as

I;reshies au>I Sonhs, . Senator," began Mr. Fields, 'and it is

only natural that you expect .me to
The interclass basketball league has

speak of.the bills which I propose to
entered upon another 'what promises to

advocate in the coming legislature. I
be a highly successful year. This

II have only one in mind at present,".he
year, there will be only the four class i

continued, and that one is that all
teams in the league. Each team will

assembly rooms and speaking houses
meet each other team once. Already

be required to have revolving seats,
the siphomores have defeated the jun-

with a stage at either end, in order,
iors and the freshmen havegb'eaten the

that the speaker might get nearer to
s'eniors, The game between.'the soph-

. his audience." With this as a hint
omores and juniors was very close, as

Mr Fields asked that all move formed
both teams are evenly matched. The

andfill the front seats, and thus the
freshmen had little trouble in defeating I

i gap was filled.
the seniors. It was the first time that

i The subject of Mr. Fields'ddress
some of the seniors had been on the

~I was "The social life and some. af the
gym floor this year and- consequently,

great men of our national capitol."
they were in no condition to play a full

Among the men'hom the speaker
game.

mentioned in particular we'e Nelson of..........At.the end of the first half, the jun-
Minnesota, who came to this coun'try

iors led the sophomoreoo by one point, .- t's a steeisIg'e passengei; Bailey. of,,
but by. some good field work, the soph.

Texas, the great constitutional lawy'er;
omores recupeiated in the second half

Beveridge of . Indiana; . Tillman, the
and won by the score of fourteen to

senator who always found lots of trouble
ten Nuffer and Kinnison played a

in the nigger" question; Lodge, "the
good game for the sophomores, and

man behind the throne" during the
Perkins and Soulen played the best

Roosevelt adminiotration; Joe'Wheeler,
game for the juniors. Doyle missed "the man of two Rags" who faught

tied the score. The seniors were un-
war and under the Starrs and Stripes inable to break up the great team work
the Spanish-American war. - The men

of the freshmen. Mitchell 'and Keane
of the House of Representatives ofdid excellent work for the frosh, while

~whom he spoke were Champ Clark,Leeper and Black played the best,
'leader of the minority in the house;

game for the. seniors.
and-Uncle —Joe -Cannon; who is nowThe next game will be played to.
relegated to the past, but nevertheless

morrow at four o'lock in the gymna-,
sium. Everyone is invifted to attend-

'who served his country for over forty .

years as a representative in the 'lower
these games. There is no admission

house and was for several years itscharge.
speaker.

Following is the order in which the
'.teams lined up last saturday:

Mr. Fields then gave a few illustra

tions to sho@,th'e way in which theSeniors Freshmen
national capitol is really. infested withBlack forward Jardin e

Perkins forward C S lvester anarchists, though the country at large

Leeper center McNett ~ever knows of it. He then gave a
Hoobler guard Mitchell good description of the general arrange-

'enningguard Keane ment of the grekter social affairs df the
Juniors Sophomores

~
capitol and the methods by which they

Doyle forward Caminack
~

accomodate the large crowds which
Soulen forward Kinnison
Stillinger center Coram
Perkins guard Nuffer In closing, Mr. Fields said, "In
.Mason gaurd 'cEvers spite of the anarchists who are about
Co'ach Griffith refereed the games. our national copitol, in spite of the

Physical. Director, Van der Veer was corruption wh'ich is brought to light in

the 'offi'cial timer.'ur investigations, my experience has
~

led me to believe that we are goiagi
AT ASSEMBLY onward and upward t'o better things,! ] The musical selection at assembly that the reports of corruption prove the

! last week was a piano solo'iven by vigilance with which such things are

M Ol . The speaker for the bemg watched, and that the younger
eek was State Senator George Fields. I

generation will groI up to know th
Tnere was a good attendance as there I

truer virtues and will build upon this
always ia when. it is known that Mr.

~

foundation an: imperishable govern-
Fields is going to talk, for he always ment o ~

~~
IIII~ )
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The Right English
determines the accuracy of a billiard shot. The right
English suit for a college fellow is very difficult to

find. There are a few however that are becoming
for young fellows and we have some of those models,

Perchance you have an aversion to clothes that have

a tendency toward tightness. if so we have the new

box back coats.and the "L" System louser fitting
models that are familiar to every student.

New Shipment of
Serges and

Unfinished Worsteds

$17." $20." $25."

Some Beautiful
Browns and Greys

Priced very low

$17.00 to $25.00

New Neckwear Just In

DAVID R ELY Co., Ltd.
"THE COLLEGE STORE"

FRANK YANG LE
1"IXI'.TAILOR,IXG

Reapairing a specialty.
—----Special-rates -to- Students; ————

.French Dry Cleaning.

I'()It
Quick Service and
Whol some Food

VISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Childers
Brothers'(eI.res>ment

. ar ors

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
Neatest and most up-to-date parloios
in the Northwest. Where tobacco
is not handled or sold.

A L.L H 0 M E M A N U F A f T- U R E D

will be intensely

s
~ ll interested in our

proposition if you read

MAGAZI NES
Our large 44-page catalog
tells you all about it. Ask
us for it, it's free.

Glenn's News

Stand
THIRD'TREET

Right on your road'o the Sgtl ) How about a "Phonograph and.some
p ~:office. 7 new Records for a Christmas presen<


